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Neediess Gosslp:

Te get your attention, tMs word »SW
couldhavebeen pulnted atthe topai tbb
column in iarge letters - but it's been
dane. 1 ; 1. .

The truth of the miatter Isthat getting
your attention li very important to
advertsers, musicians and ahi peddlers of
wares. How they do It b a field of constant
innovat...

There are two approaches to getlng
his/ber attention. please note the sexist
way bis was placed before heI) The firt
approach is the tried,ànd true funnel
money inito advertising'approach. Wbile
this works, it is quite stuffy and neopn
whatsoever. Sa we wili ignore iL t. ý

The second, much more Wîiet
method is ta be siyf abyet~
outrageous. While mucli chea?,er withi
greater potential for wid scCs
method could crash and buîm qtP
spectacularly.

Just thinik back ta the las tiére'
you saw some goof wearing onie af tose
basebail hats which carry two cans of beer
and have straw attachments. H. was trying
ta get attention, but 1 bet you that guy
didn't waik home with a girl in each arm.
(P.S. anyone want ta buy a plastic tie?)

Though the path ta crazy charisma is
studded with failures and mere sei-
successes <Weird AI Ripoif) the successes
can be astronomical. Van Haiers made
miega-multi-spendolas with flamboyancy.
Back when they were stili struggling (And
David Lee's ega was of merely large
proportions, but bis mike was stili in his
groin) they parachuted into their first
appearance in a major stadium. With wild
entrances and crazy stage shows they soon
after set a record for the iargest sum paid
for a single live performance. (1.5 million,
and the Who, Stones, and Mikey Mouse et
... Jackson are hiding behind their laureis
or oxygen masks as the case may be>.

The jury is stili arguing over strange
record packaging for getting attention.
Chris Houston's innovation (Yau may
rememnber hlm fram the Forgotten Rebels,
an -experience he told me he'd rather
Forget) in record packaging cansisied of -a
récard-sizid chunk of-Astroturf on the
caver of Nis Special Astroturf Edition. He is
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offsgwe will ague thtit ca tbedome
aW iphltosphy students wil oentemplate
the mesaphysica Ikmpltofaithbs, the
Pythons did ik
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Pizza albumn which camesn in of ail thîngs.
.a pizza -box. Unfortunately for these

duties, no amount of clever packaging can
conceai the lack of basic talent.

One man wbo definitely understands
packaging is the man who brouglit us.the
Sex Pistais, (and some say Punk itseif)
Malcam McLaren. The interesting tb;ng is
that this man holtis a recoïding contract
witli a major, label even though h. rarely
sings, cannoe play any instruments, anti
can't read or Write.music. Wbat does he
do? (Good, Question 1) Ail it seemns bedoes
bs package things; that means Set the. rigbt
people together at the right time to make
the riglit sountis 50 that other people give
you the right money for it. Sountis simple,
right ...

Speaking of packaging, Michiael
Jacksons packaging is getting weirder by
the second. Not only dmes le sleep ln
a pressure chamber, but rumor lias it that
lie wears surgical and gas masks in public.
(l know that bas nothing ta do.with
anything andi 1 am being repetiive, but
someane ought ta be told wlien someone
that popular goes Fruity Tunes.)

Speaking of weird, the grand prîze an
welid rccddpac*ag.ngnlust g*ot t
champions of weird MONTV PYTH-ON

~fl*e«i Crch-' is the Iast in
-the Ii of lencend-thelr-own-time rumn

runners. It is the early thirties and the
Atlaftc coast is rife with smugglers of boa-
tleg booze. Canada lias just become
Prohibition-f me -,o there is onrsiderale
alcoholic export ta a thirsty America.

Crach-a-pic is the captain of the Sea
Cow, a ragtag hulk whosè groaning beiiy as
often haven tQ many a cask and case of
interoepted spiritous liquor. Her crew is a
strange melange of misfits, rejects, and idi-
osynaratic weirdos.

Dieudonneis a bit-time smuggier,
swindier, cheat, aaaôk wbo baotlegs for
the US president and Mr. Chicago, himself,
-AI Capone. For aill is worldly experience
and weakth and underbanded knowbow,
Dieudonne is no match for Crach-a-pic, et
ai. The rivalry seemns on the, surface ta be

r ood-humoured, but a dark dloud of ruth-
sknavery as anchored over the Dieu-

donne element. One wants desperatey ta
wam aour heroine about this greasy lot of
unsarupled scoundreis, but, alas, there is
no way ta anterlineate or teiegraph a mies-
sage. She must cape as best- she is able.

Cap-Lumsiere is a terribly por hamiet
centred around a smithiess forge. Wea-
thercocks-exponentialiy outnumber Bibles
and dictionaries. Here Most people love
crach-a-ic - exocept for, certain ünmar-
ried womnen of religiaus bent. Universally,

Dieudonne ib despbsed.and bIs benchrneri
are anathemiatiWarwigCrd,-pt
be the personification of thé mUeiéWè
(with sone exceptions) of te hrlét ,
ber band, villany is routed, o> ikd
gainsald; and exposed ln ail fts naked
enormity. Atthough Crach-a-plc b not
WhiollyAioly bonest, ber lies are spîriualy
dilhIed andi purified by the guiletessness of
her motives; L.e. the maintenance of tradi-
tion and striving toward necessary cbange.
Crache-a-pic bs a thinly veiied metaphar
ai/for la Canadienne Francaise: she bs
strong, faithful, persevering, and possessed
of a cunning and ingenulzy of limittess
permutation. she is not inked Into every
page or even into every ten, but be spirit
pervades. She is ail that wbich is got
about human nature and ber faulti serve
only ta eniphasize and magnify ber irre-
pressible bumanity.

Tbe novel bas many subplots andi tan-
gentiai vignettes of questionabie relevance,
but its basic purpose is obviaus, the repres-
entation of aur specles, multi-facetetines
andi our societai inter-relationsbips. We are
forced ta reflect on the progress, process,
and meaning wbich define andi revalidate
aur own lives.

The beroine's character bs not well deli-
neateti, but presumably sh. bs a wariderfui
andi mysteripus womnan of epc bearing'anti
goddesslike vwisdom. Bath sZeanti ber
brief love aifair require firther develop-
ment in order for tbe reader ta empathize
with ber personal tragedy. Sh. bs sketchily
portrayeti andi therefare easlly upstageti.
Anenjoyebie read wblc would not sufer
from auffiorial review and revision.
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